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/ The Nor01al Col ege Ne\Vs 
VOL. JS YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, l918 
NORMAL ALUMNA 
DIES IN DECATUR 
(',\'l'U1mI:\'E }:LLEN l\L\XW.ELL '19 
.H. J><l., LOS8 FET/1' nEEPL Y 
Beloved by all When Here 
--,-
�Ol'thel'll Normal School A<loJlts 
i'lJ>lendid R('solutions for Her 
Professor S. D. Magers, who taught 
here in the Natural Science Depart­
ment, has sent in the sad word of 
the death of one of the Normal's 
alumna, Miss Catherine E. Maxwell, 
Literary Scientific '19, who received 
the honorary degree of M. Pd. in '01. 
Professor Emeritus of History, Julia 
Anne King, of the Normal has kindly 
consented to write eulogizing this 
noble character who has passed on. Everyone who knew Catherine 
Maxwell in her student days at the 
State Normal must have been sad­
dened as by a personal loss by the 
word that she had gone to the bet­
ter land. She was to us in those 
early days not merely a student but 
rather a friend; fine, strong, beauti­
ful. Many a day was made sunny 
and for me more complete by some 
little cxch,ange of sympathy, an ap­
preciative word on some laughable 
class situation, or it may have been 
some eagerly sought object attained, 
which she confided to me. 
Frank and fearless always but in 
every thing said or done there was 
ever such a fine sense of courtesy 
that one could not for a moment 
detect a lack of high respect and 
aeference. Dear Catherine Max­well, so I loved to call her for her 
name suited her so well. 
Association was to her a necessity 
of life, sharing an uncalculated 
means of self-growth. The instinct­
ive give and take, the completing of 
self with the other was a marked 
characteristic when I first knew her. 
Without doubt it was the source of 
her influence and power later as a 
teacher. It would always open the 
way for warm sympathy with and a 
true understanding of the pupil with 
whom she dealt; it would determine 
the ideal they, teacher and pupil to­
gether, sought to realize; it would 
afford courage, hope, inspiration, to 
the student to win in life's great 
struggle; it must have made her what I am sure she was-a really 
great teacher. 
"LEST WE FORGET" 
�atur<lay: The final preliminaries 
in the Lincoln Debating Club will be 
held at 8:00. Two men will be chos­
en to meet the Websters in a plat-_ 
form contest. Webster Club meets 
at 8:00. :-lnndaJ: 1Dr. Harvey will address 
the "Y" Sunday at 2:30, in the Meth­
odist Church. 
Dr. Wenley will lecture in the 
High School lunch room at 7:30, 
Monday evening. 
The Christianity and Amusements 
class will meet Tuesday at 512 Cross. 
)re<lnes<lay: Degree class meets. 
Place anno�nced_laterl__ 
EC0:\10MIZING ON 
OOH FLEL SUPPLY 
Bl JLJHXW� OX ('.UH'rs NO'J' '110 
1m nrnn FOU SOCI.\LS 
Conservation Lectures 
"P'Will Hold its illeeting-s in City 
Churches from now 011 
'fhe Normal College is trimming 
all its activities to save coal. Pres­
ident McKenny has announced that 
all social activities which involve the 
use of the buildings at night would 
be discontinued with the exception 
of parties for which printing had al­
ready been done and orchestras en­
gaged. This means that there will 
be no social functions which involve 
the use of the buildings at night af­
tel' Saturday night of this week. 
To avoid heating Starkweather 
Hall, the Y.M.C.A. will make arrange­
ments to hold its meetings in one of 
the city churches which will be 
heateu on Sunday, or meetings will 
be discontinued altogether. 
The basket ball games will still be 
held as they are scheduled for seven 
o'clock and at that time the gym­
nasium has not cooled from the day's 
heating, and moreover the gymnas­
ium needs to be kept cool for the 
sake of the players. 
Since the first week of the term 
the library has not been open even­
ings. 
The College is planning to start a 
series of lectures on Conservation in 
its various forms, which will reach 
3very student in college. These lec­
tures will be based on material is­sued by the Federal Food and Fuel 
administrations. 
KENT IS OUR 
COLLEGE ORATOR 
ms SPLE�Drn AND SNAPPY OU­
,\ TIO" TA U:Ei'! }'IRS'f PLACE IN 
ASSEMBLY CONTEST 
Towards the perfecting of these 
essential teaching qualities she took 
her initiative training at the State 
Normal. In science, literature, and 
history, she was an unusual student, 
among a rather unusual group. She 
took out her certificate in literature and 'science in 1891 and some time 
later earned a degree at the Uni­
versity. Just how much work had 
been covered in pjstory before tak­
ing up that lin'e' of work at the 
Northern Normal I do not know but 
there is no doubt that her prepar­
ation was fully adequate. It can be seen at a glance, however, that the The three men who tried out in 
power of interpretation gained in the Twenty-ninth Annual Oratorical iiterary studies combined with the . Contest held in Assembly Wednes­
habit of careful observation of data day morning were: 
required in scientific investigation J. "For a Safe Democracy''-John B. 
would have been invaluable to the Hubbard. 
2. "The Price of Progress"-Edmond continued on Page Two l\I. Conklin. 
AGNES DODGE IS 
AURORA EDITOR 
.1,urns BUEAU:EY IS CHOSEN AS 
Bl SI !'liE:-lS l\IANAG}:R BY 'i,Am.-.E 
l\lAJORITY 
Perhaps the most important Sen­
ior class meeting of the year was 
held Tuesday afternoon, when the 
Editor and Business Mamlger of the 
Aurora, the College annual, were 
elected. Names for both offices 
were submitted by the faculty, re­
sulting in the election of Agnes 
Dodg·e for Editor-inChief, and James 
Breakey for Business Manager. 
The College prides itself upon the 
high class annual that it has put 
out in the past. With the present 
heads it is quite evident that the 
standard this year will be the ::;ame 
if not better, than that of other 
years. 
This is a task in which the 
student body can cooperate. 
the order comes, get your mugs 
taken promptly, give your order for 
your book on time, hand in snapshots 
and other material that will make 
the annual the best that the insti­
tuti9n has ever had. 
Harmonious Mystic.� 
The Harmonious Mystics Sorority 
held its annual formal initiation and 
banquet event, Saturday at the Lit­
erary club house, the initiation oc­
curring at 10:30 and the banquet at 
1:30 o'clock. 
The initiates were: Miss June 
Bunting, Miss Helen Easton, Miss 
Rachel Rickets, Miss Frances Nick­
los, Miss Adelaide Thompson, Miss 
Katherine Webber, Miss Ruth Tidey 
and Miss Evelyn Hammerlund. 
Sure; the firing range and the 
kitchen range are allies in this war. 
3. "America the Hope of
,.
the World" 
-Russell Kent. 
Kent the third speaker, had an ex­
cellent oration and easily took first 
place. He is to be much congratu­
lated as is the College in the repre­
sentative that it has. May he take 
first place in the State Contest. Sec­ond honor went to Hubbard. 
The judges were the Faculty of 
the Expression Department: Miss 
Hintz, Professor Lathers, and Pro­
fessor McKay. 
The State Men's Oratorical Con­
test will be held at Kalamazoo Col­
lege, March 1st next and Kent will 
thereupon be eligible for the honor 
medal in college oratory. 
Bessie B. Crone has been chosen 
to represent the Normal College in 
the State Woman's Oratorical Con­
test to be held at Kalamazoo Col­
lege, March 1st next. She will then 
be eligible for the honor medal in 
college oratory. 
Dollars alone win no battles. 
Commercial Teachers 
A meeting of the Commercial 
Teachers was held Wednesday, Jan. 
16,for the purpose of electing officers 
The following members were elected 
for the remainder of the year: 
President Ethel Greenfield 
Vice-president-Reed Luse 
Secretary-Hazel Phillips 
Treasurer-Owen Cleary 
Do your bit, Yes, do two bits; 
buy a "thrift" stamp. 
,. 
Students aml Alumni 
Pardon us for bringing this pain­
fu] subject to your attention again, 
but it will greatly a id the paper, in 
meeting its hi1ls, if the subscriptions 
are 111tid a<; promptly a<; possible. 
'l'lie 1,rinter is perfectly human mid 
needs tlw money, an<l we ,need the 
money to pay tl1e J>riinter. Will the 
stmlP,nts please l)ay u1> as soon as 
J)ossible and wrn the alumni st'nd in 
th<>ir {lollars also. Come on boost, 
and hel II make the })aper a success! 
Dr. E. A. Lyman 
At the Assembly of Jan. 16, the 
Faculty and students were both en­
tertained and interested by an in­
formal talk given by Dr. E. A. Ly­
man, on "Berea College and the 
Mountain Whites of Kentucky." 
His theme was illustrated by many 
stereoptican slides made from pic­
tures he had taken in the vicinity. 
They included buildings on the Col­
lege campus and groups of students 
at play and at work at the various 
activities pursued there. Typical 
mouritain homes from which the stu­
dents came were thrown on the 
screen, also the school-houses where 
their elementary education was re­
ceived, the Book Wagon which 
drives thru these districts supplying 
them with reading matter and many 
picturesque views of the regions in 
which they live far from the usual 
lines of travel. 
Dr. Lvman has been for several 
years orie of the Trustees of Berea 
College, and his close association 
with it and its worthy President, 
Dr. Frost, has given him a rare in­
sight into the lives and habits of 
this most interesting people, and es­
pecially qualified him to present in 
a vital maner, not only the facts of 
interest connected with the College 
and its various industries, but the 
information much more difficult to 
obtain, namely: the manr.,er of living 
in their homes and the peculiar characteristics of these people, re­
vealed only to those who are fortu­
nate enough to win their confidence. 
The hour was all too snort, and at 
its close all felt that he had "only 
begun, not finished" the many inter­
esting things he could tell of this 
southern mountain section. F.S. 
PUO.F. GODDARD 
GIVES FINE TALK SOLDIERS MUST HA VE INSURANCE 
SC.8.JECT IS, "GROWTH", DRAW- :mLLION LEAVING FOR FRONT 
T:\'G ANALOGY BETWEEN LIFE Wl'l'HOl:"T PROVIDINH FOR 
OJ? PLAN'I.1 AND PERSON 'rHEIR FAMILIES 
Starkweather Open 
No Social Events, but Office is Open 
for Business as Usual 
Through a mistake in understand­
ing of announcements some have 
thought that Starkweather is closed 
to all activities, J,Vhfch is far from 
true, as everything except evening 
social affairs goes on as usual. 
The office is open at usual hours, 
and war work groups and Bible 
classes are meeting. It is not too late to join one of these classes, 
which are being well attended. En­
quire about them at the office. 
For the present the vVednesday 
evening vesper service will be held. 
At its early hour the building is 
warm enough without extra heat. 
On the 30th the topic will be "Why 
the Y.W.C.A. ?" Special Association 
hymns will be used, and questions answered which are often asked at Starkweather. 
Our campaign for annual support 
of the Y.W.C.A. will be held on the 
campus, February 4, 5, and 6, in 
charge of Ina Binns, chairman of the 
finance committee, and ten teams of 
girls. Its result will show whether 
the Association can employ a secre­
tary for the entire year, or only for 
part time. 
Instead of the evening social affairs, afternoon "knitting parties" 
will be held twice a month, from 
three to five on Fridays. These will 
have different committees as hostes­ses, and the first of them will be 
this week, the 25th. Come with your 
knitting and "be sociable", even if 
you can stay only half an hour. 
On January 16, Miss Goddard gave a most interesting and helpful talk 
to the girls on "Growth" drawing 
an analogy between a plant's life and 
that of a person. The attendance 
was very good and the girls felt well repaid for coming out. 
Last Wednesday Miss Mills spoke 
to the girls on her work in India. 
She is a foreign secretary of the Y. 
W.C.A. and has just recently return­
ed from there. 
Minerva 
The Minerva Literary Society met 
at Starkweather Hall, Friday, Jan. 
18. The afternoon was spent making 
aprons for French orphans. 
Seventy Cents a :Mon th 
'l'cn Thousan<l Michigan l\llen N egli­
gent in this Respect, is llstimated 
War Preparedness Boarcl 
One million American soldiers and 
sailors are preparing to go over the 
top without taking care of their 
families. If they are killed or ren­
dered helpless by wounds, their de­
pendents must rely upon charity for 
daily bread. 
The last day on which men in 
Federal service can take out the in­surance that the Government pro­
vides i8' Tuesday, February 12. Af­
ter that, applications are refused. 
Premiums may be paid out of the 
mens' wages monthly. The average 
cost is only 70 cents per month per 
$1,000. Policies are written from 
$1.000 to $10,000. In case of death 
or injury, policies are paid in month­ly installments for twenty years. 
"If your husband, father or son, has not insured himself in your fav­
or, urge him to do so says the Board. 
"If he does not do so, you may 
face starvation because of his care­
lessness. Should he come home a 
helpless cripple and he is not in­
sured, you must support yourself 
and him too. 
"Don't let false pride keep you silent. Remind him he has not done 
his duty." Normalites in the Great War, have 
you done your duty along this line? 
If not, why not? 
CRITTENDON IS 
DEGREE PRESIDENT 
CLASS IS NOW ORGANIZE]) AND 
UNDER J<'ULL SWING. SLOW 
BUT SURE 
After lying in a dormant state for so long a time, the Degrees have at 
last realized their part of college 
work and have acted accordingly. 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, they 1net in 
Room 30, and listened to the report 
of a previously appointed nominat­
ing committee of which Miss Ewing 
was chairman. The Constitution was 
first voted upon, and accepted. The 
following officers were elected: 
President, Eugene Crittenden; 
Vice-President, Lucy Ferber; Secre­
tary, Maurine A. Jones; Treasurer, 
Ruth Stedman; Faculty Advisor, 
Professor Wilber. Wednesday, Feb. 6, was decided upon as the date. 
NO. J:; 
�ORlUAL TAKES TWO, 
IN SUCCESSION 
BOWLING GUEEN FIRST VICTORY 
BY SCORE OF THIRTY-ONE 
TO TWENTY-SEVEN 
Alma Next Victim 
Powers is High Point Winner in Thl!o; 
Game. Thirty-one an<l Twenty 
Score 
(By G. E. Banks) 
We mentioned the fact, last week, 
that things were looking pretty well 
for a successful basketball season. We repeat. They do. To our eyes 
the record of the Normal team, for 
last week, is pretty fair. Yes sir, 
pretty · good for an opening week. 
Not very often do we find a team 
playing three games in its first 
week. And a whole lot less often do ' 
we find a team of green players 
winning all three games. However 
that's just what Ryne's men pulled 
off last week. In that copy of the 
News we mentioned the first vic­
tory-but the two later conflicts 
came too late for the press. On Thursday night, Bowling Green, Ohio, Normal came here fo.r 
a game. The Ohio team is coached 
by Professor Beyerman, formerly of 
our gymnasium faculty. We have 
an idea that the brown jerseyed 
players came here to win the game. 
Maybe they did-if they did-they 
got fooled. Yep-"Moe" fooled them. 
That game was a REGULAR one. It 
was a nip-and-tuck fight from start 
to finish. At no time during the game was either team more than six 
points in the lead-and generally 
one basket would change the lead. 
At the end of the first half the 
score was 15 to 14 with the Normals 
hanging on the 15. The game was 
finally won by a score of 31 to 27. 
In this game the playing of the men was of gilt edged style. Team work 
and passing were the predominent 
features. The only thing the men 
were a little off form on was the 
shooting. Perhaps that can be ex­
cused when we consider the tension under which the men p]ayed. The 1 
nervous strain was on the crowd. 
From the first whistle to the last 
there was never a minute--nor a 
second-in which the crowd was not 
yelling. Not organized cheering but 
a steady hollering and yelling that 
denotes excitement and appreciation 
of good playing. In this game Moe 
was easily the Normal salvation. For 
it was thru his shooting that 19 of 
the 31 points chalked up for the 
Green and White were attributed. 
Seven baskets and five free throws 
out of six isn't a bad evening's work. 
If we could make that many in a 
week we would be satisfied. How­
ever all the team played good ball 
and we must give all credit for the 
victory. 
Liue ul) and Summary 
Normal Bowling Green 
Morris (cap) __ L.F. ___________ Sayre 1 
Kondra ______ R.F. __________ Nolle! 
Crowe _________ c ___________ Stough 
Drake ________ L.G. __________ Bowen 
Bemen ________ R.G, ___ Freece (cap) 
Powers ________ G __________ Holleck 
G _____________ Todd 
Continued on Page Two 
BLOODY MASSACRE 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR WEB­
STERS ALREADY ARRANGED 
FOR, SAY LINCOLNITES 
The Webster and Lincoln Clubs 
propose to be in sty le, and to be in 
sty le nowadays is to be in the scrap 
(not the scrap-heap). Each has de­clared war on the other, the chal­
lenge to a wordy duel being issued 
two weeks ago. The battle will be 
staged shortly after the smoke of the 75s has cleared away, the peace com­
missioners will decide who pays the 
indemnity. Reserves are now being 
pressed into fighting trim and the 
giants will be picked in Saturday's 
inspection. Then clad in the armor of Poole's Index and authorities ga­
lore, these giants will sally forth to 
meet and slay the enemy Goliaths. 
Well, if you do not understand, 
suffice it to say in civilian's tongue 
that arrangements are complete for 
an inter-club debate before Assembly 
February 6, on the question of 
abandoning the Monroe Doctrine. 
Unusual preparation is evident and 
the clubs have listened to two spec­
ial lectures on the subject by Pro­
fessor Pray. Each side will be re­
presented by two strong debaters, 
who will have ten minutes each, 
six minutes for the constructive 
speech and four minutes for re­
buttal. The question is a thoroly 
appropriate one and the audience 
will follow it with interest. On the 
outcome hangs a supper which each 
club stands ready to put on in case 
the other wins. "But they can't get 
away with it, bet your life,'' say the Websters. The Lincolns confidently 
retort, "We can do it easy." So 
keep to the fences; they're coming. 
;Lincoln Club 
Continued on Page Three 
MUTUALLY 
SUGGESTIVE 
AURORA PICTURES 
and 
' rllF. :O.OlDIAJ, ('OI,LEO.R NEl\'S 
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not only <'annot easily Ll! fillcil 1:u1d word..-:. foil J 
dctcJ'ttlil\¢ wl,at is hel'lt. to he done, to expres<=: our personal los:,.;. 
but if anything ii;, donP. in uny olhcr v,;�. a.c: a f:lc·ulty, :tnd individuull\', 
Hll\lHlCt' tho.n what. they have pointed t.ll)Sirc to expre.:.,"' to \'()U nncl all hOr 
uut., tho)- arraign the con�ul, as if faniily our deepest SoTro,v flnri out 
he "\\'f'r� on trial. 'l'he:;c arc great ·fltlle.;t, i-.vmpllthv. H E L P! 
ttelp Your Country 
and Help Yourself 
By having your Old Shoe• 
Repail'ed. 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for th,, Soldiers. 
in1pcdimenta to thoso v.•ho havu the 
• -
mar1ogcnic11t of t'lffai t·s; fo1· evt: t·y<,nc 
csnnot uncou11ter injurious reµorts 
v;i lh t.hc stuuc constaucy t'lnd firm­
nesp; of rnincl as 1''abius <lid, . v,·ho 
chose tc )et. his o,a,·u authority be 
dilninishf>d thnlugh the foJly of the 
people rather than lo 1nismonagc 
tht� P'-'blic busines::1 v.·ith ti high rc.p. 
t�tion. l :un not one of those \\•ho 
think that I.he co1nu1ander.s ought 
never tc• r�cf>ive advice; on the c.on-
:\Olt\f AT, TAKES TWO 
IN SUCl'ESSION 
Conunuo..t tror.1 P.u;c On<· 
na�ket.s: P..lorris, 7; "Kronclt'l .. ; 
of articles for your Fancy Work I 
Let us solve your problems in these lines 
228 Michigan Avenue 
Special Attention Given 
To Automobile Parties 
HAWKINS 
Vpsila� 
Parties Leaving Detroit, PboneU 
and Tables will be Reserved 
HOUSE 
MRS. M. K. PHILLIPS, Proprietor 
Bell Phone 52 
Bring your old shoes to us I 
trary, J deem thaL man n1orc proud 
1.han �·i:;e ,vho d\d f!very1..hing of his 
to be made aa Good a• 11,,·11 sir.:glo judgment. "'hat, thon, 
New at one.fourth of the hi 1ny opiuion·t Thot com1n:111den1 �honld he counseled, chieflv, h\• perw 
cost of new shoes. sons elf kno,vn talent; hf· thoie, eJJ-
Ec · d H I w· pccially. whu havo been taught by onom1se, an e P ID exporic:1cc; and next, by those who 
the War. are prc:-;ent at the scenP. of acLion1 
Crow<-; Bt>rnen, 3; Pu>A·ers; Sayre, 4; 
Kullcl, 4: Stough, 4; Todd. P.rec II 
thro,,'::': P..lorris, Ei: Sa:yre. Refferee1 R .qtf'in,I�. Substitutions: Powers for 
l(ondrn, }f ::l ll�ck fur Bo\vcn, Todd for 
l\ollcJ. Score: F'i ""st hnl-f, Nor1nal, 
15. Bo·Nli1lg Green 14. Final, Nornn,11 
31, Bov;li,1,tt GreeJ1 27. 
A1nta v.·!-\.� the n<'Xt victim. The\' 
app1:1:ared here Saturday and ofter 11 
batl start playP.d on rairJy oven 
tcrrn:>. 'l'he ga.mt w;is not ne>1rly so 
fa:;I. nor intorestiug t\8 thr. prPviou:; 
1,tame, 1\Jma. being· so clearlv out­
cla$R�d 1.h·il. the fellows loafed ·on the 
job t'lftt>r t,hP fiti.L t.cn 1uinutes. The 
shootinv. -f P.11 off antl the. passing, 
\VhiJe good. \vu.s nt,t ncur1v so clover 
nor prPt.t:,; �s i I.. ,vouhl 'hove · been 
had the g·:1me been clo:.cr. In this 
v.am(' l'O\\'Crs \Ii�$ the high point 
\vinnE•r \vith Th,lorris a. clo�e sE>eond. 
"Rildie" rt1ng: up fifte-en points nnd 
"i-loe·• t\vP.1ve. Cupt. Snlith of Ahna 
n1ade sixt (>en of tht�ir t,,•cnty points. 
'l'his fatt nH,y ho' a<:eountc<l for 
when \\'C· consider t.h:tt l ht! guards 
,,•c1·e not \\.•:lt�hirg t.heir men so 
closely after the first ten 1ninuLcs--
Meals will be Ready 
L When Yoa .�rrive YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN I "==�� 
OEO. STRONG 
est place in the city. Opp. P.O. 
Mic.1igan Avenue 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
SATURDAY- -1:45 a. m. to 7:45 t>, m. 
SUNDAY- 7:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m. 
.MONDAY- 7;0( a. m. to 12:00 m. 
j ,vho Sl!l� tho country. ,vho �re the 
enemy; ,vho S(}e the ndvanta�es thnt. 
occasions offer, and v.•ho, emb::irk�d, 
us it v;ere, in the surtle ship, nrE> 
shurc!'S of the it!'lnger. If, therefore. 
anyone thinks himself qualifiPd to 
gi '.'C advice r(>_-;pccting the "'::tr 
which I a.in to conduct, ,�hich ntay 
µrove ad\'antagoous to the public, 
Jet hint 11ol rc_,ful>C hi� as.<i ist:tn<:o to 
the Sta'te, bul. 1c�t hitu colne \a,·i l.h ,nc 
int'J r11acedonin. Jfo ,viii he furnish­
ed Ly :ue with n ship, a horse, :i tent 
and e'\'t'J\ with hh1 Lra\'cling charlf,PH. 
Rut if he thinkR this too nn1c:h 
trQublc•, and _prefen. tho repose of a 
city life to the toih1 of \a,·ar1 let hiln 
· not. 011 lan11, asstnne the-, onice of :1 
OTHER DAYS- 7:45 a. m. to 4:45 P· m. pilot. The dty, ;11 itself, furnishes 
:ihund.1,, ce of topics !ot· convE>n-ation; DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY 1.,1. it confine it.s passion for talki,1g 
to I ho;,:c topics a1ul t'CSt assurerl that 
ZWERGEL'S we sh,11 confine 011rselves to oor mil­
itary ,!ouneils.'' 
- - - - - - - \  
Fh;ur.1thel> ji:,ll<'akfu� 
ANYONE desiring to be tutored in " l  suppose the young nt•n <10 not 
I 
nJgnr<l )fh;s Bnrro\vcliff as so hand­,ENGLISH GRAMMAR may call 854 M
I 
some, now t.haL her fother hos 1.,.t 
,. • his n1 onev." ·any afternoon or evenmg, and a I "Well, 
. 
they don't think she has 
• • such a fine A�urc. as she once had." time and 11Iace Will be set. ' Pehn,on's Weekly, London. 
t'AAPARES 1'HROUCH 
RF,SIPENCE ...! CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
f<>r Buriinet,, Cml Service. :md. 
�'1�[;'1f�Jfo T.M�ffl[IN[� 
_ _ _  .  1 •..  • l'ce.ehen of ,c,c,Uea:e trili.ojng t111kin.g a year �111 u, by 
Cone•ponden« and onf!. (Ir two ,um1nen. i:it the Colka-e 
may be su,e ol Al>l>ING at 1 . .. ONE-THJRI> to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
Conunc,ciiJ tcachine �, the moot profi\A.bk li1.e. <>f wotk in the public ac.hooUI to.dll,Y, Write 
at <inoe for pa.rticulars. It wjJl J>AY you to invetb,i
. 
•:,•
,:
••
,.
· ,,..,,,,,..,...,...,,..-,,..,,.,nr,r:'ft-11111 
AODRESS P. R. :;_LEA_R_Y�, �P�R�E�S�· �
·_
J/\J,,.m.,11(::;J.ll,::l��IJ�(Ni,f;Jl:...i.l,,;a 
r -
1 JUST REC�t 
1,�!. '? the new<& 
�, v;hich ti1nc the score ,vas about 
12 to o v.·i lh Ypsi on top. The >Jor­
n)al ,ru:-1.rrlR an� still ,vcak in n()t 
v,ntchin� th�ir h;1ck nnu)- this ,...-ill 
b(' O\'('l'COJnP. in l.in1c ho,vc,,or. ItR 
hard to b�eak .,,en into pJaying 
glJards ,vn.> have aJ y;.•ays play ctl for -
\V:t nii,. or center. Vile \VOt1 ld not Le 
:,,urprisod. ho,vcv<,r, if in t.hf' fut.ure 
the or,po..sin� for\'1ards "'ould be h(<'ld 
to one or 1.,vo baskets apiece. 
\Ve might ro�ke 1.'his sta.tcn1cnt: 
Ih: rcaftcr and in thr. future, in 
\vrit.ing up gatne-; in which Konrln1t­
<lwi1:� }.!Jays ,vc ,vill call hi1n "Ko o­
dr.:t" . ll:; too hard to remember 
how t11 Hpell hi:, r<:nl name. Apol­
ogies to him. 
Summary. 
J\ormal Almt'l 
)!orris J .. F. __________ l\'Jidler 
Pov,er:-' ------- R.F. S,nith (Cap) 
Cr<)\\'e --------- C___ __ AndE>rson 
Dr.1kE> -------- L.G. ___ w_ "Fool� 
tletnen ------- R.(;, ________ Richards 
Koncir:i ------- 8----------· Ho,,•E> 
Carlson _ _  . .  s ____________ J\-fcorE> 
l'O(IJ'.ey S 
l:k1.skets: Po\ver�, 6: !dorris, ·1; 
Hc·1ocn: Crcnve:; Sruit.h. E,: !\lidler; 
.f'ooto. l:<'ree th1"()Y.'s: 8mith,6; .Pow· 
ers, 3; f\-1orris, 4. Sub-;tilutions: 
Ko11dr:-1. fo�· )hll'ris. Carlson for Cr<)\\'e 
Cooney for Drake, IT o,vc for Foote, 
1'.'loor<' for J\•Tii1le1·. Score: First 
half, Yp.si. 19. Almn, t3. Finni score: ( Ypsi, 31. 1\}nu, 2U. - - .. 
creations m Waists of 
Crepe de Chine and Georgette. 
We ask you to notice how every detail of style 
and workmanship has been attended to. These 
are small things to look for but great things to 
find. Our better waists are now kept on hang-
ers in a glass case so that they wal be 
always clean and fresh. 
Come in and see them. 
C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co. 
#t· . 
TWICE-THE-WEAR SOLES 
Arc NOT Leather. They are superior to leather 
because they are waterproof, flexible, more com-
fortable, more durable and never varying in q1>ality. 
l'ut on your shoes only by 
F. M. SMITH, 
No. 4 Huron Street at Michigan Avenue. Telephone 222. 
PRICES REASONABLE 
���=�����9bi�������=��-� �=�1 I Purchase your college supplies at Dudley's. You will make no mistake in accepting the I I offer presented to the students of the college. You will save money and will share his profits. I 
I Call and talk the matter over with Mr. Dudley if you haven't enough money to carry you thru I 
and find how yo� can save money by purchasing your supplies at his store. 
B 
DUDLE�'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STOR�, Opposite State Normal College I �� �����-� ��==�� �=����u 
•• 
t 
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E A S T M A·N ' S  SI LK UNDERWEAR 
-- AT --
KODAKS BROWN I ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
AND 
"DOVE'' 
Developing and Printing Done · Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
I 
UNlDER MUSLINS 
L====· ===== ==== ====-=-==�====:d 
WEINMANN=MATTHEWS CO. BLOODY MASSACRE 
r GET THE ' ·EA TStt  
FOR THOSE 'FEEDS' 
at 
C. and A. Baking Company 
109  Michign  Ave n ue 
=, 
I 
I 
' 'THE HOME OF OOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
L========== ======,� 
@@@@@@�@@@@@@[@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
@ @ 
I When anything goes I 
@ @ 
@ wrong with your @ 
@ @ I Watch, bring it to I 
i us and have it � 
@ @ 
@ made like new. @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
� George D.  � 
@ @ 
@ Switzer Company @ 
@ @ 
Jewelry and Art Store I 
@ @ 
�@@@@@@�@@@@[@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
N EW HOU RS 
OPEN TUESDAY TO FRIDAY 
7:30 to 8 :30 1 1  :00 a. m. to 2:00 p. 
4:00 p .  m.  to 9 :00 p. m. 
OPEN SATURDAY 
m. 
8 a. m. to 2 p.  m. 4 p.  m. to 10 p. m. 
OPEN SUNDAY 
Normalites in Great War 
Hello Ping : 
"After leaving Detroit, I went to 
Columbus, Ohio. There I passed the 
second examination, was sworn in 
and received my uniform. After I 
raised my hand and said, "I do", I 
was no longer my own boss but Uncle Sam's l ittle soldier boy . I 
was proud and happy that I had 
done my bit so far. 
"I stayed at the Columbus barracks 
over Xmas and had a wonderful din­
ner. The day after Xmas I attended 
a swell dinner party. 
"I was here about three days when 
I was picked for the non commis­
sioned officers' school. So here I am 
tough as a boiled owl and ready to 
give a pill to Kaiser Bill. Tell the 
fellows hello and tell them I am in 
the army now and like it." 
Fraternally yours, 
Oliver Campbell 
The following interesting letter 
of camp life comes from J. J. Jame­
son '16, and some Yell Leader. 
F:verybody knows Jamie. 
Dear Uncle: 
"Did I tell you about our gas 
mask practice? We have gotten so 
that we can put them on in six sec­
onds. After we had learned to use 
them we were given some actual ex­
perience with the gas itself. The 
gas is known as tear gas . . . .  We 
were ushered into the gas house and 
then were told to remove our masks. 
Say! but we did howl. Tears start­
ed rolling down our cheeks and 
handkerchiefs were very soon com­
mon. Outside the boys were singing 
funeral hymns. well ,  when we got 
out we certai_nly looked the part of 
mourners. Our eyes were red and 
swolen and we were stil l  teary 
around the lashes . . . .  "There are a few things which 
Mr. Harold Rieder, Director of 
Adrian College <:;onservatory of 
Music, and a graduate of Normal 
Concervatory on the Organ and Pi­
ano Courses, has just been appointed 
Organist and Director of Music in 
the Woodward Ave. Baptist Church, 
Detroit. This is one of the leading 
church positions in Detroit. 
During the Christmas holidays, 
Mr. Carl Lindegren was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Witherspoon, 
in New York. 
Mr. Carl Lindegren gave a song re­
cital in Grand Rap'ids last week 
Thursday, before the Teachers' Club 
and sang for the Teachers' Insti­
tute at Pontiac, Jan. 18. At Ponti­
ac Mr. Rieder was the accompanist. 
The Library 
The Library has added many books 
in the last three years on the Eu­
ropean War-its backgrounds, and its diplomacy. These have been list­
ed from time to time in this col­
umn and the American School­
master printed a comprehensive list 
in the October numbEir by Professor 
Priddy. The last number of that 
Journal has a "Pronouncing list of 
place names on the war fronts 
compiled by Professor Jefferson. 
These two lists are posted on the 
Library Bulletin Board. 
Among the more popular war 
books recently received, which are 
being read and talked about con­
stantly, we have the following: 
Recent Accessions 
940.918 Beith, J. H. First hundred 
thousand, 1917. 
940.918 Beith, J. H. Al l in it "K (1) "  
Carries on, 1917. 
940.918 Dawson, C. Carry on, 1917, 
940.918 Empey, A. G. Over the top, 
ought not to be sent to us but which 940.918 very commonly are. Silk socks are 
1917. 
Hankey, Donald. A student 
in arms, 1917. of no value to us as they are hard 940.918 on our feet in marching. We are Hankey, Donald. A student in arms. Second series, l!Jl 7. allowed to wear only wollen ones. 
White silk handkerchiefs are of no 
value either . . . .  Don't send playing 
cards as gambling is too common 
anyway. Last of all send no .food, 
because we are not allowed to keep 
it in our tents and it is generally 
spoiled before it reaches us . . . .  
Your nephew, 
J. J. Jameson 
Word has come to the effect that 
the Signal Corps left Waco for ser-
1:ice in France about a week ago. 
Many of the men in the company are 
former normal men. They will find 
things more exciting soon. 
G O S S I P  
The D.A.R. met Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. P.R.Cleary with 
the program in charge of Dr. Alma 
Blount. Dr. R. Clyde Ford was 
speaker and his topic was "Indian 
Life and Character in the Early His­
tory of Michigan." 
Miss Ag·nes Wardroper contributed 
a musical number. 
Miss Harriet Mills of Dundee, a re­
turned missionary from India, who is 
attending the Normal, spoke on the 
experiences in the far east before 
the meeting of Normal College Mat­
rons held in Starkweather Hall Tues­
day afternoon. 
She exhibited a collection of pot-
940.918 Peat, H. Private Pe'l.t, l!:Jl 7. 
The current number of The Amer­
ican Schoolmaster reviews several 
interesting books together with 
books previously reviewed are prmt­
ed below and are to be found in the 
reading room in Case 22. 
Rooks Reviewed in American 
Schoolmaster 
Sept. 1917- Jan. 1918 
Bourne, Randolph- Education 
l iving. 
and 
Cope, Henry F.-Relig;ious education 
in the family. 
Fall, Deloo-Science for beginners. 
Foster, William Trufant-Should stu­
dents study? 
Frye, A. E.-New geography: Book 
one. 
Harris, Ada Van Stohe and Waldo, 
Lillian .McLean-Number games 
for primary g rades. 
Hearn, Lafcadio--Appreciations of 
poetry. 
Holy Scriptures according to the 
Masoretic Text. 
Horne, Herman Harrell-Teacher as 
artist. 
Long, Augustus White-American 
patriotic prose. 
Mace, Wm. H.-Beginners history. 
New Common-school song book. 
Northrup, Edwin F.-Laws of phys-
ical science. 
Patri, Angelo-Schoolmaster of the 
Great City. 
IN NEAR FUTURE 
<:ontinued from Page One 
Great interest and sound thinking 
were shown in the preliminary de­
bate of Saturday morning at the 
meeting of the Lincoln Club. This 
debate was the first of the prelimin­
aries to decide who shall represent 
our club in the mortal combat with 
the Websters before assembly Feb. 
6, on the question: Resolved, that 
the Monroe Doctrine should be aban­
doned. The affirmative side was es­
pecially well preselj.ted by Messrs. 
Fox, Webb, and Bos. 
We were annoyed several times 
during the meeting by the unexpect­
ed and unusual appearance of a rep­
resentative of the Webster Club. 
Doubtless he had business with the 
officials of our organization, but it 
appeared to some of our members 
that perhaps they were trying to 
get a line on our "dope." At some 
time during the meeting our am­
bassador met thei r representative 
and tossed coins for the sides of the 
question. They won the toss, but 
chose the negative side, leaving us, 
much to our satisfaction, the :iffirm­
ative. 
At 9:30 both clubs adjourned to 
Room and listened to a very in­
teresting and instructive talk by 
Professor Pray on the history of the 
Monroe Doctrine. He wil l  continue 
his lecture on Tuesday night at 7:00 
o'clock at Professor McKay's resi­
dence. Much credit should be given 
Professor Pray for these lectures for 
they will be instrumental in enabl­
ing us to win the inter-collegiate 
debate with the Indiana State Nor­
mal College of Terre Haute, Ind. 
L.V.H. 
Training School Notes 
Dr. Gorton gave a most interest­
ing and instructive talk about sub­marines last Friday morning in 
chapel. The sixth grade sang two 
Scotch Folk songs. 
Miss Verle Frances Coppens, who 
has so ably supervised the kinder­
garten at the training school, has 
been transferred to the Western Nor­
mal at Kalamazoo with an advance 
in salary. Her many friends wish 
her every success. 
On Tuesday, Jan. 22, the domestic  
science department served a fifteen 
cent luncheon in the training school 
dining room. The menu was creamed 
salmon, baked potato, cole sla'w, war 
bread, and coffee. 
The Household Arts Club is do­
ing its bit in war service. Every 
Thursday they met in the upper 
sewing room from three until seven, working on material furnished by the 
Detroit branch of the American 
Fund for French Wounded. 'l'hey 
have promised to make one hundred 
garments for French children, but 
expect to do much more. A modest 
luncheon is served to all those who 
help in this work, the food being 
sold at cost. 
Master Dale Babcock of the sixth 
grade has resumed his work after a 
long absence occasioned by his hav­
ing- scarlet fever. 
The Misses W om bough, Coppens, 
and Stinson, were Detroit business 
visitors on Saturday. Ella Wilson 
SENIORS 
Secure your class rings or pin at 
Zwergels. Adv. 1 1  :30 a. n1. to 2:30 p.  m. 
4 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
M ISSION Supt. D. H. Roberts lectured at a Teachers' Institute at Port Huron, Monday and Tuesday. Miss Eliza­; 
tery, beads, jewelry, embroidery and 
dresses. 
;03::-.a,:�8:!3:S,nl::a:8:B:1:i:8::a:E®:i:8::a:E®S:S:�O beth M cCri c kctt assisted in an in­
Payne, L. W. Jr.-Learn to spell. 
Pintner, R. and Paterson, D. G.-A 
scale of performance tests. 
Rugg, Harold 0.-Statf.stical methods 
applied to education. Sharp, F. D.-Education for char­
acter. 
THE PLACE 
of 
OLD CL,OTHES 
Are more valuable than you might imagine. 
To have them properly cleaned, pressed and repaired means 
that they will last a much longer time and make they look 
like new ones. 
We sterilize them too-that helps to prolong their life. 
Can We call for Some of Your Old Clothes? 
Hours 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p .  m. Closed Mondays 
ARNET BROTHERS 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
25 N. Washinaton Street Phone 1 1 50-M 
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Company 
.............................. 
stitute at Lapeer on those dates. Mrs. Agnes Terry of Pontiac, who 
gTaduated from the Normal, will 
leave February 1 for California. 
Sidis, Boris-Philistine and geniu's. 
Sindelar, J. E.-Nixie Bunny in Far­
away Lands. 
West, Andrew F. ed.--Value of the 
classics. 
GOOD EATS 
Delta Phi 
ROWIMA INN No one can become a leader who The annual initiation and banquet is not amenable to discipline. of the Delta Phi occured Saturday l!!lll••••••••••••••••ill••••••••H•••••III 
afternoon at the Masonic Temple. The initiates were: Miss Norma 
Craine, Ml.ss Marjorie Howard, Miss 
Gladys Hungerford, Miss Maybelle 
Reid, Miss Ruth Robbins, Miss Mar­
ian Thompson and Miss Margaret 
Wyckoff. 
NORMAL GIRLS BURNED OUT 
Miss Margaret McGrath and Miss 
Viola Robbins of Lorium, all Nor­
mal students, lost their clothing in 
the Augustus fire Monday afternoon. 
Miss Georgiana Pratt of Concord lost 
a part of her clothing. 
On A Coldi, Winter Day 
try 
A Hot Fudge Sundae 
ROWIMA ROWIMA 
... .............. 1.................................... ... 
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�USS }kCLA.ftF.N HAS 
HEARTY ,vr,:r..r{H11': 
UJ;A.J)S HEOU(;}; llRO.\DtllJUST•S 
TR,\Gl°CO)I
P
.DV, "Jl0ll(:R1' 
A:\D l'·Arn ¥(HI" 
The second ltictu1·c nun1ber hns 
c•ntne nod gone. To soy that it msin­
ta.i n�tl the high sl(u1dard of t.hc 
cou11;e i::i simp);; t.o toll the truth a.bout it. 'l'hll !lumber consisted of 
a prcsentat.ion of George Rroad· 
hurst's tragi-c;or1.cdy "Bought. und 
Pai<l 1''or" by Cay Zcnol,n }.lcl.aren. 
She substa-ntiatt=d her reputation as 
<,lne or i\merica's gr: cat dramatic 
1 readers. '11le p)ay dealt with the 
problem or the an,bition for ,ve.l.llh 
in indust.rv int•,rt,vint?d \Vith the 
problern the rn1u·riage relation
· o.nd 
thre,v in intereHl...ing side lights upon 
life in a great citv. The nudienc:e 
especi.'l11y ()njoy<·d the iirs,natic por­
traiture o-f Jinn11y Gillies. �Liss )fc­
Lnren js \Velco,u� any time sh<: re• 
turns to Pea.'>e .'\uditoriunl. 
A <I clresses of 
Normal .Mrn in )Var 
James \V. Poe, 
Ctllnp Custer, B:t tlo Creek, )11ch. 
Charles N. Ponton, 
U. S. A. A. S. Section 91-62 Pnr. 
R. C. Ptf. . Paris, France. 
Clarence Por1ton 
U. 8. A. A. S. Section 91-62 Pa.-. 
B. C. M .. Paris, �·ranee. 
Clarence J. Reid, 
Amb. Co. 168, 117 Sanita.-y •rrnin. 
4� Division, Can1p ]\li\Js, 
Gordon City, Long Island, N. Y. 
Am. Expedilioru>.ry For<;e. 
George E. Shaw·le\' 
116th Co., U. S. M. C .. }!urine Bar'ks 
St. 'l"horua<!, Virgin Islands, C. S. A. 
(Cur<: Postn1aster, N. )'. Gity.) 
A11en Sherzer 
To be t.rans(crrcd tro1u Ft. Niag­
ara. N. Y. \.Viii be at borne until 
Dece1nber 1 fi. 
Raymond Sid<>s, 
'"!'ruck N'o. •1, 310 Arnmunition Trn. 
C$.rnp Custer. Rattle Crook, 1Cich. 
Lieut. J. B. TakkPn, 
12th Field Artillery Ga1np, 
f"ort .ri,tcyer, Va. 
\V. H 
.
. Tedt·o,v, 
B. 329th I\fo.chinc Gun Rand, 
Ca1np Custer. Battle Creek, 1''!tch. 
Chnrles D. Walker. 
Co. I., Gl Regular !ufantry. 
Cktivsburg. Pa. 
SerAt. '}". D. '\Vehh, 1 
Co. A. 107th Field Signol Bat:.tal'n 
Uamp .'dcArthu1\ Vi/aco, Texai;. 
NORJTAT, HIRL 
STOPS RlJ:\AWAY 
rrnrrsi,;� MO..'iEY- 1� Ol'l'IUIEI) 
.111<: (Ir ernr.n. orn s11.i; 
T.\ KT: l'l1'� 
.o\11 interesting adventore ha11pcncd 
recently 1.o 3.1iss Dai&y Call. 
\Vhi}e g<1inµ; tu supper, h(,'r nttcn• 
1.ion ,vas attracted to a horse rnnnin� 
madly do\,:n Forest Avl>J. lt turned 
the cornP.r at. Perrin street and col• 
tided tvith a troo, upsettinl{ Lh<: cut­
ter and l'!�a.Ll,ering po.reels a.ntl Uufl.· · 
<llcs in e,v��ry di t·oction. 
lo the collision the hot'*ie \\' 05> 
throvn\ violentl}' tll the ground, 
"'-'hen: it flouncler(,'d helplessly. 
'rhis heroic yuun�' Lady loosP.ned 
the harric:ss, got thP. beast W itsff;>E.'t, 
righted t,he cutter, o.nd res1,l)rcd the 
lost ftl'tic.es. to thoit· place,s. 'fhc hor
.
!-:le wa� uninjured hut ba�ly fri�ht· 
ened unll the h::imess ,n1ro.culou:-:ly 
remained intact. 1\'lii;s Call clrovf' 
nround the block seve-rsl tintes in 
s�at·ch of thl� O\Vner. �nd on the 
1..hird ro1.1 nd encountered hint. He 
httU left the horse standing \\•bile he i 
delivered �o,ne gl>Ods. The horso had 
evidentl y  become frightened flt 
M>mething fl ld r.l.n a,vuy. 
The O\vnor was profuse in 
thanks and offcl'cd a Hbf!nll re�vard. 
Upon refusal ot 1.aoney, he tendered 
a ju� of c:ide1-. It is not sti'!ted 
whether this last· v.•as accepted or 
not. 
\ormal Onintet lh1,.,; 
Jlarcl Sd1Nlule 
The Normal Mskethall sharks 
ha,�e '\\'On the three t--efnnes that thoy 
hove plnyc�d so far thlY> i;cuson. T�(,'Y 
have a hard ro,v to hoe yat, but with 
the f
i
1lc spiri� l.l1nt the st..udcnt 
body i:-1 l"hov;ing therE> is no douht. 
t.hai \,•e ghall have as victorious a 
�easun as the one of lru;t, year. 
Kef!p up that. old tinl� pep and pack 
the 9:)'Dl fl>r even• home �o.rne. ThE> 
schcdi.i.le follows: • 
Jt\n, 26: Dc�t.. Cent. Nor. -Therc. 
,Jun. 31: Det. College of L a\1.:
_:_. 1'hcre 
Feb. 2: Hilhulal<:- Here. 
Feh. l): .:\ssu111pl ion- Here. 
fob. 1�: l;. of Toled o -Thorc. 
FcJJ. 16: i•JL Pl�as.a11t -:Here. 
F(,'h. 20: Oet. \
.
-t'!nL ).!or. -- HE>r1.:. 
f•h. 23: Hillsd•le- 'l'here. 
Feh. 2:\: HiUsd.lle-'l'hcrc. 
Alo.rch 1 :  �\ssumption-'fhcre. 
r;1arch 8: Alrnn - -There. .. 
I\,larch !l: :\ft. Pleasant- There. 
SAY STUDENTS 
your common 
sense tells 
you to 
buy 
SHOES TWO REASONS: They're Just a Little Nicer. They're Just a Little Cheaper. Ask Any Well Shod Srudent. 
at LEAS' 
Le�as' College Shoe Sshop Your Shoe Shop 
BE PREPARED! 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 
ENGRA YEO VISITING CARDS 
ZWERGEL'S 
Xl•;W Ol'N IS 
�JOST DE�TR l TTIV t: 
l!rss1:1,L l!ll min '1t. wiu·n;s I ·�·r1;:u1;�'1'l�G LB'1'T}�H Oli' 
All'IY ],U'E 
I 
Eat heavy or light 
But Always Right nt the 
r In Largest Arsenal ii Oue Hig Ft'ature oi Cauu> i!<. T.xe<:1. I I lr·nt. 1' ood 'l' lu'\' «:ct Whitney Tea Rooms This i! the Type 
ol Young Man 
Who Arouses 
Our Admiration 
He always wears 
KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES THE YOUNG MAN is one of the most active .exponents of good style in Clothes. WITH THE POSSIBLE EXCEPTION of the young woman, there is no more critical or exacting human when Clothes arc the question. WE THINK A LOT OF THE YOUNG MAN- he is respon­sible for a large proportion of our business- and evidently young· men reciprocate by thinking well of our Clothing, if we are to judge by the volume of ll'ade they bring and send us. YOUNG MAN, IF YOU ARE NOT acquainted with Kuppen­heimur Clothes you are missing something -perhaps you have been getting fairly good garments elsewhere-but why buy the ordinary garden variety, when you can get better-and especially when they cost you no more? 
THINK IT OVER 
Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young 
Men at $20 and Upwards 
Burkheiser & Fletchher • 
Michigan Avenue at Washington Street 
The. following interest,ing lotter i!': 
from ltussel I Roa<lor 'lG, Ron <,I B. C. 
R.-ader of thi;; city. R\1 ssPll is stn· 
tloncl1 at tht> \\Tuier:o�vn 11rscnnl in 
fi,J a!'-sachusetts. 
L 502 West Cross Street � 
"Deur l)ad:- ,Vol I, we ar� having 
a tn:;tE>: of rc.nl n.r1nv life nO,,•, :\II.ho 
,vc. sur<-'ly uro being 'treato<l fine ht-"rc. 
\Vhon ,,•e firHt landed we ,voro taken 
lo our barracks. The h�\rro.ck.,- are 
loog. lo"r buildings and nro only 
ahuul a block in 1<:ngth but you see 
thP\' univ hold ahuut. 250 1nen. They 
h:-iv:e cc:loent floon. 11nd Jrood ... cnti­
latinl-{ :;vste1n..ct, The buildinJr!-'. are so 
that thP\• can be h'l:'�lcd in about 10 
rninutes: Tn the nl.iddle of the bar­
racks is :;i room \'11':. ich has shower 
baths and they surely put the old 
pcµ in one \Vhen he jump� in under 
thE>m as thev :u·e �ls cold os ice. 
"The> one ·very guud feature about 
it iR the excellent ft,od that "'e .RE>t. 
For brcttkfast we �enoro1ly get break­
fast food. 1ncat, tn:u,t., coffee. e,:gs, 
11 etc. F<.)r Jioner \Ye have meat, and 
I 
all the tri1nmings just as one ..... ·ould 
�et nt a restauraJ\l. I '\\':'IS very I ntuch surpri�ed to get such goo-J food �  1. wa.1 expe(: ting iSuch eats �s the armv hos the reputatiorl of get­ting. 'This arsenal has t.ho rcputa-
TOI LET ARTICLES 
ALL KINDS 
Crane's Stationery 
BATH CAPS 
25c to 85c 
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen 
$1.50 to $5.00 
HAIG'S PHARMACY 
Prescription Specialists 
' tion of feeclin� their �ldiers t h<: bc�t 
of anv itrsonal or cantonment in the, 
count'ry. In a grc.l.t rn:tny places they 
a1·c not getlin� sug-a1· or butt<!r ns-,ve 
rlo E>vc1·y meal. Ph 86 m D "We hove a gmd. deal of freedom one nC eliver II hPrt> also. vv·e dr> ,1ur v.·ork whit:h =J lasts Crorn 5:30 :1 .  n,. unt.il & p. m. ;::::��=====���������������=�===� Then v.·e arc at 1 iht>rtv to go and c:Onle f'rom or to th0 aTM"Tl>Jl nu \Ve r =-, v.·i!-lh. Vtle ean lea.v<• thf> :1n-:cnnl at M w a:�O ;n the cven;nf;._ •�d- we don' t ' i ARTHA ASHINGTON · hoxe to g<�t buck until \i:'1::i the n�xt 
111orning. 'fhat is °'vhere we havo the 
, :-tdvsntnge_ over lhe nrtillery1nen v,:ho THEATRE are guarding the nr:..cno.l. They �1rc 
I 
f)rt tlut\' t\\'O hou� un<l on four. buL -I' 
they ci1unot get """ or the nrseual PROGRA:1-[S JAN. 25-FEB. 2 
only a1. ::.pecitied tim(,,':,: and then they can't "'"" for more than chroo and a Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30 
I 
half houl·s. . F "d J 25 B b 'f d Ch B 'jTh;s was the large.st ars,nal ;n •rt ay, anunry - ar ery ennant an ester urnet in 
the country nnd by the looks of the "The Submarine Eye," in 7 parts. Pathe News. Matinee vast works going or,. here it \viii be 15c evening 18c tax 2c 20c tho largest ;n tho world. Thev havo ' ' · ' · 
under construci;on now, $8,11110,000 Saturday, ,January 26-Ethel Barrymore in "The American 
worth of bu;JdhtA'S and they aro :1 1 Widow," in 5 parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring," in 2 perruanent atrel �tl'ucturcs. They 
11 · d · are working day anti rdght. We go parts. u atmee an everung 15c. t.o bed at night. \vith u vacant lot oot 11 d J 28 F '�' d · "O th [ 1 " 5 rt some place on the �rnunds anct when " on·ay, anuary - anny v ar m n e ,eve , pa s. 
we get up in tho n1orning thev have Pathe NeV.'S. 
barrack;;. J1n1ctica.tly built. That is 29 Cl how fast they work. When the ar- Tuesday, January - osed by order of Garfield. 
senal is coinpletecl it wi 11 he second 
only to the Kropp Arsenal in Gcr-
1na11y. 
"On� of the intl'"rest.ing exhibits 
horc is a 16-inc.h sht.,.11. The �holl v.·ns 
lired three n,ile� l'rom the target, 
went thru 18 inc:hE"s of steel armor 
plate, a2 fef't of i:.�r,d, and ,vus found 
two 1niles farther rlown the beach . 
That is sorne shell don't you think? 
Wednesday, January 30-Billie Burke in "The Mysterious Miss Terry," in 5 parts. Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee 15c, Evening !Sc, tax 2c, 20c. Thursday, January 31- Billie Burke in "The Mysterious Miss Terry," in 5 parts. Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee 15c, even­ing 18c, tax 2c, 20c. 
with. NEW BUSINESS HOURS "It is 9:05 now ""d lights go out, 
I 
Sueh is \vhat Uncle Sain will ,vin Friday, February I-George Beban in "Lost in Transit," in 5 parts. Pathe News. Ford Weekly. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 8:30 a, m. to at 9'15 so I wm close this for now. ' COMING-Mae Marsh in "Tbe Cinderella Man." Franc1·s X. 0 "So Joni;, Dad, .
1 
5:30 p. m. Saturdays, 8:30 a. m. to 8:3 p. m, "RUSSELL" 1 Bushman and Beverly Bayne in "Red, White and Blue a Cloaed all day Monday B - - - - Blood." D. W. Griffith in "The Birth of a Nation." �B�-======-•·---=...,�=======---..,========����====-==' Endure and win. ]1., .. --... ...,..,========------------... a·-------.._ .. ._..,...,J 
I 
I 
